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rec. issification. Mr. Laney has faith
in the ability of the people to meet

the present crisis, and believes that
they will weather the economic storm

as they have overcome hardships of
other years.
The Chesterfield candidate asserted

that if he is elected there will be a

strict enforcement of the laws. "I
favor the enforcement of law. With-
out the enforcement of law our fire-.
sides are not safe, life, liberty and

property are not safe and civiliza-
ti, ill vanish. I tell you I will
e e the law and the people who

know me know that I will."
Thomas G. McLeod 8f Bishopville

followed Mr. Laney and gave his at-

tention largely to the two main is-
sues of law enforcement and the
question of taxes. Voters were told
that the burdens of taxes were in

the main incident to the levies for

county purposes. He showed that 72

per cent of the taxes paid i paid back
directly into the county, while 28 per
cent is for state purposes.

William Coleman of Union had no

prepared speech and spoke in gener-
alities rather than directing his at-

tention to specific issues. He was not

known over the state, he had no polit-
ical record to which he could point,
ITut he had "Coleman" in his name

and he had never known a man so

labeled that "there wasn't something
good in him," reminding that Blease's
name is Coleman Livingston Blease.

J. J. Cartey of Summerton, another
M~lidate, could not attend the meet-

ing.
Candidates for other state offices

followed those offering for governor.

FARM ERS, ATTENTION!

If you are going to attempt boll
-weevil control with calcium arsenate,
let us have your orders for samc, at
11 1-2c per pound, delivered. McAl-
liley Bros., Chester, S. C. 13-14

Smith. 13pd.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICE

Dr. A. G. Quattlebaum will be out
of the city until about July 8th.

SMOAK- STEWART.

interest to the many friends and
tives is the announcemeyt and in-
0htwdtding of Miss Sue

-Smoak of Cordova. S. C)to Mr. Rob-
ert Wade Stewart of Charleston, S.
C., formally of Woodward, S. C.

Miss Smoak is one& of Cordova's
most popular and attractive young
ladies. Mr. Stewart who is well
known in the upper part of the county
holds a responsible ,position with
Swift and Company, of Charleston,
S. C..
The wedding is to take place Thurs-

day June 29, at seven o'clock P. M.
*at the Ebenezer Baptist Church, Cor-
dova, S. C.

NOTICE.
The books for enrolling for the

coming Democratic primary election
are now open at the office of the
County Auditor. Voters desiring to
enroll should not delay, but put their
name on the ibooks at once and save

confusion at the last moment.

NTED-Men or women to take
orders for genuine guaranteed hos-
iery for men, women 'and children.1
Eliminates darning. $20 a week
full time, $1.00 an hour spare time.
Experience unnecessary. Internat-
ional Stocking Mills, Lancaster,
Pa. 12-21

WSALE-One refrigerator, 100
und capacity, Hygienic, used4

months, $18.00; one Florence Au-
tomatic oil stovc, 5 burner, oven,
with back and mantle, used 6 mos.,
$30.00. B. E. Whittaker, Winns-
boro, S. C.

SATISFY LOCAL DEMANDS
AND MAKE QUALITY COITNT

One of the best quality egg mar-

kets in the South-the city of Ashe-
ville, N. C.-long had to im'>ort its
egg supply because the local protu-
cers neglected satisfy the critical
demands of the aome consumers. Fi-
nally a farmer from Missouri settled
near Ashev-ille and immediately sensed
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a pronable opportunity in the pro-
duction of superior quality, fresh
eggs for the local market. He made

a small start with a flock of White

Leghorns on a precipitous mountain
farm. Gradually, he expanded his

operations as he developed a demand
for his quality eggs until at present
he maintains about 4,000 fine White

Leghorn layers and annually reaps
big returns from his poultry project.
This Missourian has blazed the

trail and showed the way to the
other egg farmers of his adopted com-

munity. They are now profiting by
his example. They have found that a

fresh egg sold the (lay after it is laid
is the kind of a product that the-con-
sumers of Asheville desire. These
ultimate users are willing to pay
quality prices for quality goods. The
roucers are ascertaining that it is
iseasy to produce and market strict-
pfre' egs which command top
prices as it i: to neglect the eggs
and market them at less than two-

thirds the quality price when they
.re reveral weeks old. An organized

xisow taking the risk and
error out of the egg-farming in the
Ashcvie neighborhood. The local
Farmers' Fe(ieration has lineJ up its
.00 membcrs to specialize in the
r'i-oduction of high quality produce
for the home market. The consequen-
ces are that this southern farming
d(istrict is experiencing remarkable
prosperity even during the current
era when general agricultural prices
are low.

It is the peculiar system of cross-

roads store merchandising that has

impeded the improvement of our

countrywide egg producing opera-
tions. The people in the country
have been accustomedd to barter the

eggs and butter produced on their
home farms at the country stored of
their sections for sugar, salt ca!ico
and other essentials an.1 haries ef

rural residence. The country mer-

chant deals in eggs to attract trade
to his store. Generally, he pays lit-

tle attention to the quality of the

eggs that he accepts in trade for his
goods. With him, the egg trade is

only a side line. The prices that he
allows for the country eggs in many
case are not true reflections of mar-

ket quotations. He realizes his in-

come from the sale of groceries, dry
goods and sundry farm supplies and
he can afford to lose money on his

,egg trade if need be.
The great bulk of the so-called

fresh country eggs have been trans-

formed into stale city eggs by the
time they are, offered to the metro-

politan consumers. The country
merchant does not want to offend
his customers by questioning the age
and quality of the eggs which are

offered to him in trade. He takes
the poor, bad and indifferent eggs,

packs them all together and ships
them to the city dealer. The good
eggs are sacrificed with the inferior
ones. The average quality of the case

is measured by the number of poor
eggs which it contains. During the
time the eggs are in storage in the
country warehouse, they continue to

deteriorate. Often the rural mer-

chant holds them many days waiting
until he has enough to make up a

full shipment. He sells the eggs fi-

nally on the case dliscount basis at

dIisountedl prices for the city buyer
knows that he is purchasing a "pig
in a poke" when he gambles with the

quality of country case count eggs.
This undlesirable practice--it is

now tradlitional andl at, established
custom in thousands of rural commun-

ities-has placed a sort of premium
on the mismanagement andl neglect
of the farm flocks and the eggs wvhich
they produce. The farmer's wife who
levotes extra care and attention to

her flock and markets eggs that are

really fresh and q1uality goods, re-

ceives no more for them at the coun-

try store than 'the woman who dis-
poses of eggs that come from stolen
nests. The evils of the system are

that the production of infertile eggs
has been dliscouragedl while no at-

tempts have been made generally to

make it profitable for the producers
to gather the eggs and market them
as soon as possible after they are

Egg hucksters, who make a farm-
to-farm canvas buying up eggs which

they, subsequently market in the

city,buy and sell quite generally ac-

ording to the case count system. A

fewof them have now been won over

tothe use of candiling outfits with
which they test the eggs' as they are

purchased in ordler to determine
whether or not they are fertile. The

itinerant dealers who go to this ex-
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tra trouble have found that it pays

very well as tbey gather up only fresh
eggs which sell at premium prices
among the city housewives.
The indiscriminate marketing of

eggs is one of the most serious draw-
backs which is checking the normal
and natural improvement of the egg
business. The U. S. Department of

Agriculture, the state extension ser-

vices of the different colleges, the
county agentsand innumerable farm-
ers' organizations are doing their best
to eradicate haphazard, catch-as-catch
can methods of producing and market-
ing eggs from the ordinary farm cal-
endar. Only universal action on the
part of all egg producers will ever

result in the permanent blacklisting
of the objectionable practices. As
matters now stand, the farmer re-

ceives less than their true value for
his good eggs while the'consumer
pays more than he should for the mix-
ed lot of medium-quality eggs which
he ordinarily buys. The expenses in-
volved in handling the bad eggs in-
crease the costs and decrease the prof-
its which obtain from the sale of the
fresh eggs. Uncle Sam recommends
the production of infertile eg' , care-

ful handling in production and mar-

keting, candling before selling and the
demanding of quality prices for qual-
ity eggs as the practical methods of
taking the doubt out of eggs market-
ing and of increasing the dollar and
cents incomes which result from the
business.

Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION.

The examination for the award of
vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col-
lege and for admission of new stud-
ents will lge held at the Couty Court
House on Friday, July 7, at 9 a. m.

Applicants must not be less than six-
teen years of age. When scholarships
are vacant after July 1 they will be

awardei to those making the highest,
average at this examination, provid-
ed they meet the conditions govern-

ing the award. Applicants for -schol-

arships should write to President

Johnson before the examination for

scholarship examination blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and

free tuition. The next session will

open September 20th, 1922. For fur-

ther information and catalogue, ad-

dress Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill,
S. C.

University of South Carolina
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIUNS

Entrance examinations to the Uni-

versity of South Carolina will be held

by tie County Superintendent of Ed-

ucation at the County Court House

Friday; July 14, 1922, at 9 a. m.

The University offers varied cours-

es of study in science, literature, his-

tory, law and business. The expenses
are moderate and many opportunities
for self-support are afforded. Schol-

arhis are available.
For full particulars write to

University of South Carolina
Columbia, S. C.

: Indigestion
U Many persons, otherwiseU
vigorous and healthy, are "

bothered occasionally with.
* ndigestion. The effects of a

,

disordered stomach on the
system are dangerous, and
*prompt treatment of indiges- '

tion is important. "The only .-
-medicine I have needed has,
been something to aid diges-
tion and clean the liver," *
-writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a,
McKinney, Texas, farmer.

-

"My medicine Is

Thedford's ^ I
BLACK-DRAUOHT

for indigestion and stomach*
trouble of any kind. I have
*never found anything that *

*touches the spot, like Black-
Draught. I take It in broken
*doses after meals. For a longU
*time I tried- pills, which grip- f
Eedanddidn't" give the good-

reuls Black-Draught liver
*medicine is easy to take, easy -

to keep, Inexpensive."
Gta package from you'

druggist today-Ask for and
*Insist upon Thedford'.-the "

*only genuine. -

- Get It today.U

Watch the label on your paper and
re.e before yur time expires.
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